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Abstract 
This paper highlights the basic components of language teaching content renovation in the context of higher education 
internationalization. The new status of foreign languages in the modern world today requires scientific development of modern 
curricula and course syllabus of the discipline. Reforming language teaching content and introducing international component in 
curricula bring indispensible benefits for higher education institution. Language teaching content comprises interaction of three 
basic elements of educational system: teaching material – a faculty member – a student. When teaching to communicate 
professionally in a foreign language at the non-language high school, higher education internationalization requires a new 
approach to course content of the discipline. Under such approach course content is viewed as an integrative entire which is 
inseparably associated with all the objectives of higher education establishment. The author identifies the components and main 
trends of language teaching content renovation, those of globalism and Europeanization. Components of language teaching 
content renovation considered in the article encourage to develop student’s communicative and cross-cultural competencies and 
to expand knowledge of human global problems. 
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1. Introduction 
The new status of foreign languages in the modern world today requires scientific development of modern 
curricula and course syllabus. The problem of developing language syllabus is one of the most important ones in 
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modern national and foreign pedagogics. Integration of Russia into economic and educational community, extending 
diversified contacts with European countries and USA, processes of internationalization which affect all spheres of 
modern society, including education, put forward new demands on the selection of language syllabus. Reforming 
language teaching content and introducing international component in curricular give an opportunity for students to 
get education  corresponding to international standards inside their own higher education institution, increase 
attractiveness of higher education institution for foreign students, make possible international comparison and 
correlation of education results at different levels, which is especially actual in the context of higher education 
internationalization and inclusion of Russia in common educational space. 
The main objective of higher education internationalization was formulated by American association of higher 
education administrators as follows: “student (specialists) training for international cooperation and competition 
which dominate in all life spheres of the society”(Research Agenda for the Internationalization of Higher Education 
of the United States, 1996). Having studied and analyzed different approaches to the definition of education 
internationalization given by foreign and national researchers, we consider education internationalization as a total of 
interaction process of national educational systems based on common goals and principles which meet the world 
community requirements. 
Nowadays language teaching content at HEI must meet qualification criteria of future specialty in foreign 
language; reflect a strong person-centered, communicative and professional orientation; be of an authentic nature; 
encourage knowledge internationalization and development of student’s transcultural skills; give choices; be flexible 
and open enough for reformation and adaptation to specific conditions; encourage the realization of educational 
potential that the discipline “Foreign Language” possesses; feed the need for lifelong self-education, personal 
development, self-actualization and self-esteem.  
The following methods were used in the research: the theoretical analysis of pedagogical and psychological 
literature, the system and structural analysis of curricula.  
2. Discussion  
Language teaching content in the context of higher education internationalization is a combination of components 
which are determined by development rate of modern multicultural society and the nature of international 
intercourse which must be acquired by students for formation and development of cross-cultural communicative 
competence. In the modern world internationalization the main emphasis is laid on socio-cultural component of 
communicative competence and students involved in the dialogue of cultures. One can single out professional socio-
cultural competence as a component of socio-cultural competence which is considered to be a global phenomenon. It 
includes cultural, cross-cultural and sociolinguistic knowledge which are of great importance and value for 
representatives of a certain occupation, and, thus, it identifies their capability adequately absorb information in any 
context including professionally significant one. Linguistic competence is made up of knowledge about the language 
system and rules for its use in speech. Cross-cultural competence is based on the knowledge of verbal behavior rules 
in standard situations, on the knowledge of national culture peculiarities of the target language and on the 
competences to use the language according to this knowledge.  
 
Currently special significance is gained by self-education competence due to the following reasons: 
x when the science develops rapidly and information is updating fast, it is impossible to have a person trained 
for life, so it is important to develop one’s interest for knowledge accumulation, for lifelong self-education; 
x any process of education under the conditions of co-creation, cooperation and interaction is the product of 
all the parties involved; 
x quality of education process equally depends on both faculty member experience and skill and student’s 
ability and willingness to understand and accept the goal and content of educational discipline; 
x such competence as if penetrates student’s verbal ability, his ability to collaborate with faculty member and 
others students, as well as with various training resources; 
x appearance of new values in society: self-education, personal development, self-designing of individual 
which have become the basis for a new paradigm of “lifelong learning” education development. 
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Self-education competence is equal to language education and it is considered as a capability to keep and improve 
second language skills in the process of self-education (Giniatullin I.A., 1990). One can specificate the definition of 
the term in the following way: self-education competence is the student’s potential to purposefully, independently, 
consciously and creatively set up individual tactics and strategy for second language acquisition and for self-
improvement in it. 
European Council suggests social and cross-cultural communication as the main goal of language teaching. 
Student is put a premium both as the subject of cross-cultural communication and the subject of educational process, 
he/she is the central element of methodological system. Since the success of cross-cultural communication is 
determined by development level of social competence, that is, one’s potential to deal socially with native speakers, 
language education should move from the principle “follow me” to principle “lead (move) yourself”. Here the main 
function of faculty member is to help every student to realize his individual way of language acquisition. In other 
words, this refers to the shift in emphasis from teaching profession to student activities in the process of second-
language teaching and to self-dependence as a student personal trait. 
Language teaching content comprises interaction of three basic elements of educational system: teaching material 
– a faculty member – a student. Teaching material affects motivations and needs of a faculty member activity. 
Mediating through the personality of a faculty member, his creative know-how and emotions, teaching material 
impacts the student who is formed as a personality, he/she feels the inspiration of a faculty member while learning 
the subject (or not). Such movement demonstrates inconsistency of the pedagogical process as well as complexity 
and versatility of “teaching content” as a concept.  
Teaching methodology of foreign languages determines the basic components of language teaching content. 
However, the development of some sciences, in particular linguistics, speech psychology, psycholinguistics, 
sociology and others as well as the country’s demand for foreign language proficiency of non-language specialists 
require a greater specification of teaching content components of the discipline. Solving the problem of the 
components selection and organization should be considered when working out an effective reaching methodology 
of foreign languages.  
The quality of language teaching content to a great extent is determined by how quickly and efficiently one 
considers its mobility. At the same time one can hardly take success for granted if to take into account changes of an 
only component, for instance, school subject. It is well-known that using new course books and teaching material 
which mirror the latest trends in the methodology development and its allied sciences without appropriate changes in 
faculty member and student’s mentality, it is impossible to solve a problem of effectively improving the training 
quality. Both faculty member and students should perceive and to the full extent master new content of the subject as 
well as to be able to use adequate training forms, methods and techniques in pursing these aims. For students, subject 
content of teaching should include, among other things, professional intercommunication focused on student’s future 
specialty.  
Speaking of cross-cultural communication it is necessary to keep in mind that the real cross-cultural 
communication as a teaching form of various language and culture representatives is implemented in full and 
efficiently when native ethnic culture plays an important role in the process of training. Only after studying and 
feeling the culture of origin in relation to the foreign language country culture one can become a true homeland 
citizen and a cosmopolite.  
 
Presently, one of the trends in language education content renovation is a “globalism” which is characterized by: 
x orientation to the integrated policy development in culture, education, science and communication to provide 
a balance between progress, intelligence and moral perfection of the personality trained. Value and culture, 
spirituality and morality, freedom and responsibility should become the main notions composing language 
teaching content; 
x global approach to international aspect inclusion at any level and in all forms of education, subject study 
which touches global issues of humanity, interaction of nations, upbringing in the spirit of peace, irenic and 
human rights education by means of target languages and cultures (native language, non-native language, 
second foreign language);  
x bilingual (multilingual) and bicultural (multicultural) education; 
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x education humanitarization with the view to comprehend human civilization experience in terms of values 
and to build global thinking; 
x orientation in education strategy towards developing a cultural and spiritual personality, and towards 
respecting cultural diversity; 
x lifelong education. 
 
Another trend of West-European countries policy in language education is “Europeanization” of education 
content which is an especial case of education globalization. It includes: 
x interdisciplinary introduction to socio-cultural “Portrait of Europe”; 
x value-oriented enrichment of students perceptions about approaches taken by West European countries to 
interpret the notions “planet”, “living standards:, “European values”; 
x interdisciplinary irenic and human rights education by means of native and foreign languages; 
x studying lifestyles of European and Eurasian civilizations in the context of dialogue of cultures. 
 
However, speaking of Europeanization of education content one can’t forget the fact that common European 
experience is only a part of international experience in language education renovation (Safonova V.V., 2002). Socio-
cultural approach to language education is the conceptual foundation to define the purposiveness, content and 
teaching strategies of student’s bilingual development in the context of euroeducation and euroculture.  In such a 
case the essence of socio-cultural approach is that communicative-oriented intercourse is closely interrelated with its 
intensive use as an instrument to perceive world culture, national cultured and social subcultures of peoples from the 
countries of target languages, their reflection in the lifestyles of people, countries’ and peoples’ cultural heritage, 
their historical cultural memory, the way to achieve cross-cultural mutual intelligibility. 
3. Conclusion 
Components of language teaching content renovation considered in the paper encourage to develop students’ 
communicative and cross-cultural competences and to expand knowledge of human global problems and to develop 
skills required by planet inhabitants. It is necessary to note that our research views the concept “foreign language 
teaching content” as an integrative entire and as a process of cross-cultural competence modeling and development 
in the multicultural dynamic society and internationalization of all life spheres, which, in its turn, requires the 
student to independently, consciously and creatively build his individual strategy and tactics of foreign language 
acquisition and mastering it lifelong. 
 
So, the peculiarities of language teaching content in the context of education internationalization for students are: 
x formation of motives, system of values, feelings and emotions which increase motivation to acquire foreign 
linguoculture, development of students’ emotional and evaluative attitude to internationalization as well as 
students’ self-dependence and activity in cross-cultural intercourse; 
x acquisition of knowledge: which interprets the main humanity values in the context of internationalization of 
all life spheres; which touches upon global problems of nations interaction on multicultural world; which 
functions in cross-cultural communication of specialists in economics; which is used in professional 
scientific activity of specialists in economics under the conditions of international cooperation development; 
cross-cultural and socio-cultural knowledge required for interdisciplinary studying of socio-cultural portrait 
of Europe and of other countries in the context of dialogue of cultures and social interaction in the context of 
internationalization of all life spheres; 
x shaping skills and experience: communicative skills needed for cross-cultural communication in the context 
of internationalization; skills to think comparatively and change self-perception; skills to consider native 
country in cross-cultural aspect; skills to choose ways of interaction with the world around as well as 
transcultural experience.  
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